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KEEP TO THE RIQHT.

By buying your harness of a trust-

worthy dealer. Bvery set of harness
wo have' ever sold was a. long vnluo
at a short price. A good buyer Is a
wise man. Purchasers of Al harness
are repeatedly complimented on their
acreo sense. Tako tho first chanco
fcTearn similar praise.

R S: Lamport Saddlery Co.
IVi .X, I ' "it V, . - t
2M Commercial Street.

OONT SHIVER WHILE
YOU DRE83

Thoao cold mornings. Itcnch out of
bs4, otrllco a match, turn on tho gns
In your gas stovo and noto how quickly
your room gots warm. Unvon't a gns
toroT Mean ItT LotB lioro so cheap

you'll wonder how you 'mvo permit-
ted yoursolf to bo benumbed when so
much comfort could bo had for so lit
tie.

Salem Gas-Lig- ht Co.,
rone 563. 4 CHEMEKETA ST,

A Juicy fflorsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner yon can enjoy from one ol our
tender and delicious moat, steaks, lamb

r mutton chops, veul cntleU or pork,
Oar meats are all eat from the fsttett
and primeitcattle, and we can mpply
your table with froih, untrltloni and
wholesome meats at bed rock prices.

E. C, CROSS SALBM ORE
rhon 291

JUST LIKE MEW
1b tho verdict of well dressed men
who hovo their fancy shirts in Madras
or percale done up at the 8a I em
Steam Laundry. Tho colors keep
fresh and bright, because wo use no
chemicals to fade them, and wo un-

derstand tho secret of laundering
colors as well as dress shirts and
youf every day linen. You enn't beat
our fine laundry work.

Salem Steam Laundry
Phone 411. 230 Liberty 8L
or a pontal card, and the w jon will call.

H" -- Ml" i

j All

Who Said That
A rcosonablo amount of Jewolry

rings, necklaces, hair ornamonts and

tho rest wore out of tho reach of

pcoplo of modern to means? Hastn't

ylsltcd horo, has ho? Wo nro offer-

ing soma very lino rings at prices

which won't Btartlo you worth look-In- g

at anyhow.

C. T. Pomeroy . . .
Jenoler and Optlcluti, 288 Commercial Htrcot,

pistil
A. aVw 'wi

55 i!Btl ' w i

COPYRIGHT.

"WHY CERTAINLY!"

"Tills beer Is good for you, I know

nothing better In tho shnpo of n tonic

or Invlgorator." That's tho way doc-

tors talk about Salem beer, woll

knowing Its bcnotlolal offocta on

young and old who need a mild, harm-

less, pure InvlgoranL

CAPITAL BREWERY,
MRS. M. DECK, Prop,

Shingles andlShakes lfy&
Tho root Is shingled beat It you use

the kind of shingles and shakes we
soil, and we ask you to noto tho good
wear and economy of tho roof for
which we furnish the shingles or
shakes. Wo carry a large stock of
shingles and shakes ot good quality.
carefully selected to make a sound,
tight, durablo roof, and we are al
ways ready to give estimates.

QOODALE LUMOER CO.,
Near 8. P. Pas Depot,

Phono 691,

A PRIZE.

In tho liquor lottery is a common
occurrence at Rogor's. No blanks
therenothing but tho Slmonpure nr
tlolo In whiskey, whether you prefer
rye, bourbon, Scotch or Irish, for way-u- p

brands aro tho rule there. If you
haven't inado a personal test, ot our
brands, you bavo missed somo of tho
best things going.

KWMm

MAKING
GOOD

ROADS

County Judge Instructing the
Supervisors

Must Keep Roads Drained
Even if all Money is Thus
Expended

A reporter found County Judge
Scott busy at his offlco at tho court
houso preparing a letter of instruc-
tion, a copy of which will bo mailed
to each of tho various road supervis-
ors throughout tho county. Tho sea-
son for road building In at hand and
It Is Judge Scott's intention to have
tho work dono along tho lines of per-
manent Improvement as fnr as pos-

sible.
A copy of his letter follows:
"Please tnko notico that tho now

road laws do not tako effect until May
24, 1903. You will bo govornod by tho
old laws until that tlmo. Thcro will
bo a copy of tho now law furnished
you by tho tlmo It shall tako effect.

"Wo desire to hnvo you ditch your
roads woll If It takes all tho money
you have. In making a ditch spec-
ial nttontlon should bo paid to pre-
venting tho wator In yoijr ditches to
stand In pools and sonk Into the sides
of your roads; such pools aro often
caused by taking too much earth out
of the bottom of your ditch to make n
grade In n low plnco In tho road. It
will do but llttlo good to put grnvol or
crushed rock upon tho roads unless
they nro well drained. Hereafter the
county court will npolnt tho supervis-
ors and they nro to hnvo $2.50 por
day, as provided by tho new law. A
supervisor that cannot mnko suitable
(litem to drain tho roads will not
stand much show for reappointment.

"Wo will try to furnish jiowdor to
blow out the stumps that nro In your
main traveled roads, such roads
should recolvo your ospeclnl atten-
tion. Tho by-roa- will have to be
kept up largely by volunteer labor.
Wo will furnish somo powdor to blow
out stumps on provided the
people Interested In said rondB will
clean up the stumps and srade the
road. This U being done In several
localities. You should grade your
roads when wet nnd If they cut up
nfterwurd. you can smooth thorn
down by going over thorn once with a
grndor. If graded whon dry and hard,
they turn to dust In summer and to
mud In winter. Try to get as much
volunteer service as possible. If you'
can have a mooting In your district
Prof. Moo res or Mr. ThloUon nnd my-

self will comoout nnd try to cronto
somo enthusiasm among your people
relative to the Importanco of building
roads, whenever wo have a few days
notice.

"The rontlmnstor will be In his of-

fice upon Saturday only ofenrh week.
nnd wll bo In tho country looking af-
ter the roads during tho romnlnlng
port of tho week.

'Do not put big, course gravel upon
n gravel or rock foundation. If you
can uho such gravol In tho bottom of
the road nnd put finer gravel on top
of It. you will bo able to make a good
road

I'ltsise make a close study of your
road law so that you will know your
authority a wad supervisor."

In speaking upon tho suhlttot of

Judge said:
Tiio greatest need of ttiu State

flood Roads Association Is sufficient
funds to employ a good, live mnn, who
has made n special study of tho rond
problem, to hold county nnd district
conventions In tho various counties
throughout tho state, and put tho
rond problem properly boforo tho peo-
plo. got them to organise good
road leagues, and make a of the
rond question.

"Our state organisation Is prevent-
ed from doing this on aceouut of lack
ot funds.

"Had tho legislature made nn appro-
priation of $2000 for the purposo of de-

fraying the oxpensos of having suoh
work dono. thero could bo an Interest
created that would bo worth thou-sand- s

of dollars to tho state nt largo
In getting volunteer work done, and
would cause organisations to bo
formed that would r.id vory material
ly in getting aid to build
public roads.

"It Is mow Important for tho pcoplo
In tho extreme West to havo perma-
nent roads than It Is for tho people
living In ths Eastern states to havo
them; for tho reason tho roads
In tho Eastern freoo up and
aro covered with snow during the
winter months, when prloes are
good, during which time tho farmer
can ido his heavy haullnt: at his tela.
uro w'hjlo tho Western farmer must.
on account of bad roads, rush his pro- -

ducts to market during our dry sea-

son of tho year, at nn Increased ex-

pense, whereas If wo good roads
ho could do such work himself during
our wet season of tho year and not
bavo to pay out so much money for
hired help, In getting his products to
market, as ho now docs. Another
saving would be mndo by tho farmer
by storing his products of the farm
at homo until ho deal red to sell, there
by saving storage charges and a post-bi- o

loss of his entire crop on account
of bad management or dishonesty
upon tho part of the wnrehouscmnn,
as often been experienced In the
past.

"If tho various counties would Join
In helping to defray the expenses of
keeping such work before tho public
It would not be long until a great .In-

terest would bj taken by the people
throughout our state In having better
roads, and' It would not bo many years
until wo would bo ablo to get govern-
ment old for road building.

"On account of our largo area and
tho 'small property values, wo will not
bo able to make, generally speaking,
very much progress In permanent Ini
provemont of our public highways un-

less wo get aid from the general
government, or tho peoplo tnko up tho
work of building themselves. This
might bo had by making a study of
the road question which would cause
us to concontrato our efforts In sup-

port of such a movemont.
"Wo must first reach tho lndlvldunl

nnd got united Individual effort di-

rected to a system. Our views as to
a proper plan of work mo now too
rnrled. A thorough Individual study
of tho question will cause us to unite
upon somo plan or system whereby
we might be able ' accomplish some-
thing tending townrd a proper solu-

tion of the road problem.
"Tho Individual cannot bo reached

i ouiionsorgan
her,

and stimulated nt by ftm,
a few , ro

nltlvsftna In itnrh nntiimnnlti Au ann
ns wo all earnestly tho question

will bo practically of ono mind ns
to tho stops to tnko In order
to have good

vvhy"theysucceed.

Because Are for a Specific Pur-
pose. I

Nothing can be good for.evorythlng.
Doing ono thing woll tilings
Doan's Kidney l'llls tlo one

only.
Thoy are for sick kidneys.
They euro bnekuehe, every kidney

111.

.Mrs. A. M. Weaver, of 116 N. A.
street. Cripple Creek, whoso husband
Is superintendent of tho IT. 1. R. R.
quarries, says: 'Dean's Kidney l'llls
nro n remedy In which I have grent
confidence, and I heartily
what I have before stated nbout them
In our Cripple Creek papers. Somo
three years ago I gave them to our lit-

tle girl who was troubled with a weak
few

cheeked
rontinuntloit of the treatment cured
her. She has lind vory llttlo
since, with tho exception of when slio
caught n sevoro cold; thon woro
symptoms of n reeurrenco, hut a few
doses of the plUs never falls to ward
off an attack. I recommonded to
a lady friend of mine somo tlmo ago,
who used them nnd was nlso

I keop thorn constantly In tho
houso, so ns to hnvo them on hand In
ensn of a recuirenro. I do not hesi-
tate to any mother to use them
In her fnmlly whon necessity demands
It."

For sale by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Co., N.
Y.. sole for tho United Stntos.

Remember the name DOAN'S
and take no substitute.

INir llir troublM ami ctin.tlimtlen
TIimw'h belli--r In

l.lttle Itarly IUmth. tlu fawvu. little
imiiTly l wiij h effwt h cure nnd nve tlortor
bill.

I.lttln tinrl) ltltora are dlfferout frutn nil
inns. iHvf uu nut

Recorder,
Journal

government

iwuh rr .ule by I" tJ. llim. i rjo
IM State ktreet.

Mohair
Wm & Co. are paying 35c.

ofnrm VcrFnuf.
220 febr int $1.50,

SUfalfn

Oam. te?...it. '
wvuijh ujuiyuuu.

ijfrtb. ?fd)mC8, Salenj, Crc.

Mohair Today 35c.
At 36 cents, for largo small

lots, at all & Hibler.
Entpjlre at Ilarrltt & gro-cor-

store. J. c. JOHNSON.

Still the Favorite.
For short order meals the White

Restaurant is tho leading
ptace, day night

0

Renowned.
celebrated & Sanborn's
Is guaranteed to give oerfect

satisfaction. Send your or,w
& Ragan. sole

ov.
'BaarttLe
fU;sxtva

f
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&

Nothing Known
Will Cure Kidney Diseases After

They Ilnve Fastened and Be-

come Chronic But tho Fulton
Compounds. Wo Hove Secured
the Sole Agency Ion This City.

Pulton' n.nal Compound enjoyi the unique
distinction of belnr tbs only thine known ltt
turn kldnejr trouble la ll Its atages Iron
the primiry Inflammation np to and Including-th-

chronlo stag celled Drifht'i Client,
been, up to the adrentof tali

poilttrtly Incurable. Tuea why not
tart with the Renal at ratter '..,than ordinary klda.r nedlelie. all of whtca I Bleoplng cars to Omaha

fall ibort if the reached the chronlo
(
Chicago, SpoKano; tOrlat sleepers

atataf Then you will know you are right. N dolly to Kansas City; Pull
man slccpnB cnrp9 (personally

eieept ea.e. that hare reached the .hronl. .' con.

tee, lnourabiebj ell other known medioin... ducted J weekly to Kansas
Here 1. another recoTery we are permitted to . City, St Louis nnd Momphls; reclln-refe- r

to. chair (seats free) to th t?..
Mr.. 8. E, ("line of 1737 San Tr- -

oUco, wa pronounced by ber phyelelan ai
Incurably 111 with kidney dlaea.a that had be.

come chronic lllrlght'a Dtaeate). She aUo bid
Another phydclen w. called In,

Drojw had aet In, tbe all. came ofl and ke too
laid nothlug known would tijt ber. She wa. eo
far beyond help they told ber not to further
torture her.elf by dieting. Boa went oa the
Fulton Compound., Tbe third week wa.
lightly better. The third month the nail, be-

gan to come back, and a few month, later was
well and began the An

friend of Mr.. Cllne. Judge E. D.
Cutler of XW Pine .treet, Ban Iranel.co, had
dlabetee that la alao Incurable arcordlig to
the look,. Knowing of her recoTery he too toou
the Fulton Compound, nnd In eight month, re-
gained hi. and I. sow In actlTe practice.

Urop.y, rbeumatl.m from nrlo add, gout, pain
In the back, bladder trouble, etc., are proof.
that tbe kidneys are In trouble. Tbela.t at.ge
t IJrlght'a IM.eme and It you are
feeling languid orml.ernble.end forpamphlcl.
itecoterle nearlT BOJr amour the.e hltberto
Incurable dlua.es. Fulton". Ilenal Compound
for and Dlaea.e. It! for
Ulabnte.. ll.M. John J. Fulton Co.,40Wh-Ingto- u

atrret, "an Francl.ro, ol compounder.
we aru weir ciciu.itb agent. io iui euj.

J. M. HABERLY,
Palace Pharmacy, 118 8tate St.

UNION HOUSE.

Your stepmother Is still here, ns
busy as ever. Whon your clothes nro
worn nnu tuny, or mo on,except through proper nt.on, at tho Salem Dyeing

framed tint he w fc Repairing andearnest efforts of enterprising rn1lnln. nu v,of
study

we
proper

public highways."

They

hiutcbs.
thing

troublo

nilvUe

Poster-.MIIbur- n Uuffnlo,
agents

itutlilng
TlMt

uaiuruny.

or

us

wklchhM

dropping

ovorconts; also four suits a for
$1. for nnd returned.

MIIS. C. H. WALKER. Prop.
Commercial Street,1195Br tbe , Tlje Kind Yen m Alwrars

ST? , yS9-- 0. '
ef fiUVrXZ-CUcLA- f

I PILES nu--- Suppositorul
u Qrt4,. SehM . 8lt(Ml I., V I wr le ' I .a it? M
A iMy 4 u ti4 . iAlt f. r ilti i . w IMrtra. Hn k.alUckU rlfit 1 rtivtU' ir.rul.tll IS
LM ruilM. lr II 1) U (.in fitrkitiirjr l.un writes t B
U lifti' t IS w, I it.t t At' t a t.m4r U M
Of Ht " Takt. 0 Iim, Kan f tn. Bkl HH
If iDtWlllli MARTIN S )OY, tANfnnttn. F. 13

VGxmmmjQttBut&mMm
Sold In 8alem by S. C. Stone.

Call for Free Samples.

CITV

ness of the kidneys. A doses - nr
the annoyance, nnd n short hXDrCSS 311(1 1 nUlSfeT

tliero

them

bene-
fitted.

Meets all mall and passenger train.
Osgcnge to all of the city
Prompt enrvlce. Telephono No. 241.

HECKMAN & HEDRICK

Saving

First-Clas- s Weekly
Papers for the Price of One.

Wcckly JrurnM
gonlan, I2.U0.

Weekly Journal
Farmer, $1.35.

Weekly Journal
N. Y, World. $1.70.

and Weekly Ore

and Orange

lj

Weekly Journal and Woodburu hide
peudent, 1 1 CO.

Weekly Journal and Hold RpucK
road Improvement and the matter ofiuw. i.ut net a y tunlr to t!ie"tluV',iry Curry County, 11.60.
organllng good tho &". ,ftT tXVTt Weekly and American Doy

nnd

that
states

hr.d

has

cars

- - I Weekly Journal and Courier.

Drown

,
' and St

M 1
and

cff. V and Lak
bon uj bon .

l--

a

upen and

Tho

ports

Two

roads

Snray
Oregon, $1.50

and

Judd

and

Weekly Journal and Express-A- d

Lebanon, $1,60.

Sfcftr awlti JVarmlanb
Weekly Journal and Globe, Condon

beftftt 3"ftonPr. 140 Wdtr Vfluafanb, wely Journal Oregon Mist.
Wo. Conb, iffialb imb ,re,ens'

VafllUC. Crop bring $2500. cbcrl Wce,,y Journal Town Talk.
jjufi giileS, e6cnf3 SotforifSanb; tjuff Ashland, $2.00.
QJtbaubf, fttni, norb Weekly Journal Herald,
lid) Saftm. WtU irtftlidi

cOaIIm... Weekly4JVUUIU

Johnson
Lawrence's

Agt.

Houso
Prompt

service.

eoffeo

Branson agents. Salem.
Oregon.

iToniA.KriYMfawllrwrt

Con-poun-

Broadway,

dlabetea.

treatment.
attorney,

DIabete..

UrlghU.

c,cnn,

month
Called

BoujU

BJsn.tt.re

Casli Olfer

study

TOcittrt
?,ew.

times.

World
Chaso

dally

Kidney

vance,

Journal
Morrow, $1.50.

'Men ot To

Parties desiring can get the Dally
Journal three months Instead of te
nations.

nOFER BROTHERS Vj

Orejon.

O. C. T, Co's
PASSENGER STEAMER

POMONA
Leaves for Portland Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m.
For Corvallls Tuetday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at S p. m.
Quick Time, Cheap Rates
Dock: FMt 9t TraeV

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

fWTLIUrBM

MMM

TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY.
Through Pullman, Standard nndCompound flnt

dlaeaeehai
through

Chicago,

Iinir

CAPITAL

Salem,

trrt.

dally.

DKPART
FOR

Chicago
Portland
BDcdal
820 a. m

Atlantlo
Xxpreaa

1:15 p. m,
Tift

Hf. Paul
FaetMall

8.00 p. m.
Via

Spokane

70

ip. m.

Dally
except
Sunday

p. m.
Saturday
0 p mj

jpr.
m onmm

IMOSPACIHC

etatemenl.arepublI.bedyytherulwnp.ople

TIME SCHEDULES
From Portland, or.

Rati Lake. Dearer. Ft.
M.'aV. Omaha taia.
Cltr, At. Lou).,' Chicago
iuju nan.

Halt Lake. Denrer FL
Worth, Omaha, Kanuii
Cllr, HI. Loul., Chlc.go
ana iu.l
Walla Walla, Lewlmon,
9pok.ne, Wallaw, 1'ull--
nian, Mlnncapoll. BL
Paul, Dululh, Milwaukee
Chicago, and Katt.

HOURS "PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
No Chaste of Car

OCEAN AND H1VER 8CIIE0Ulh
Prom Portt.nl'

Allulllng date tubject
to cnangn

For'eauKraiiclMXJ
Ball ercry ed.y.

COLUMBIA tt'VKH
luAtorla ani Way

Landing.
4t'bun'.)

WILLAMETTE HIVER
Stoamer Huth leavoa Hslem (or

landand landings on Tnefday,Thnrt-dny-s

and Soturdaye, aliout 10 m. Foi
Corvnllls wild way landing., Mondavi
Wvilliepilnv slid Frldnve nbout

m.
A. L. ORAItt. M. P. BALDWIN.

Gon. Pass. Agt. Agt. O, It. N. iloci
rortismi, wrn aiem, vr"

Corvaf f is & Eastern R

Nj. 2 For Ynqulna:
Leaves Albciy...
Leaves ls.

Arrives Ya - 1 a .
No. 1 Roturnlng:

ex.

n.

nt "I
p.

A

....IZMb p. ml
p.

.... p. cl

i.eavos rnqui-- a umb n,,
Lrav Corvallls ..... .11:30
Arrives ai any 12:15 p.

No. Tor ctrolt:

ml

.......

Leaves Albany 7:00
Arrlvos Dolrlot 12:0b p.

No. From De'trolt:
Leaves Dotrol 12:45 p.
Arrives Aiuany &:36 p.
Train No. arrives In Albany

tlmo to connect with ho S. P. soul):
bound tralr, as wo'l a" giving two od

tnro hours In Albany boforo dcpaitun
of a. i, northbound train,

Trait. No. con' .cts w'th tho S.
trains at Corvallls Albany glvlti
direct sorvlco to Newport and ndji

cent beaches.
Tra'n No. for Detr't, Breltnbui

and other no-inta- resorts leaves H
bany at 7:00 m., reaching DetroKj
at noon, giving ample tlmo to raci
tho Pprlngs day.

tor runner Informntlci. apply to
EDWIN 8TONR

Manager.
THOS. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CUONI8B. AgonL Corvalll.

Through personally conducted tot
1st sleeping cars betweon Portland
Chicago once week, and between
den and Chicago three time, a
via the Scenic line.

Throueh Standard sleeolng
dally between Ogden and Chlcafo,

M

t y. n

.

.
cl

3

...

a. m
m

4
m
m

1 it

.

? Pi

n

3

a

a
w

Cl'

the Scenic Una.
Through Standard sleeping f

dally between Colorado Sprlngi at

St, Louis.
TbrouKh Standard and touriit !'

cars dally between San fr"
and Chicago, via Los Angela "
Paso.

Through Standard sleeping cr w j
chair cars between St P81 "

Chicago.
Bo snra that your ticket reH

the Great Rock Island Route.
Tho best and most reasonsoi'

THOM

4JWJV

Port- -

way

2;00
C:2S

same

Ing

Ins car service,
Ing car service. For Information

T. J. CLARK. Trav. P- - ilf. ., iniirris
Oen.Agt., 550 Alder SL,' Portlan

SALEM WATER C0MPA?

OFFICE CITY HALL

1.111a bavsltlA mnntlilT in S4f
Maks sj coaiplalnU at Us -

ARRlVk

dally

70

n

R.I

i

"


